
NEIGHBORS TO CUM. QtzcrXLCTeMcKiulcy's Definition.
What is u protective tariff? It is

THE VERY BEST TAX.

A TEXT TAKEN FROM WASHINGTON'S
FAREWELL ADDRESS. rThe Evening News,

"THE GREAT DAILY OF MICHIGAN."

6 The Orentest Arlvfrt.5?na' MpHliim
In ths State is THE DETROIT EVENINQ NEWS. Why?
Because it has by far the largest circulation. Why has
it? Because It is the best daily newspaper. If you want
the best, TAKE THE EVENING NEW5.

Two cents a copy. Ten cents a week
(delivered).

$1.25 for 3 montis
(BY MAIL).

AGENTS IN EVERY

q The Evening

MONTEGO BAY, JAMAICA.

tariff upon foreign imports so adjusted
as to secure tho tmcessary revenue, and
judiciously imposed upon those foreign
products the like of which are produced
at home or tbo like of which we are ca
pable of producing at home. It imposes
the duty upon the competing foreign
product; it makes it bear tho burden or
duty, and, as far as possible, luxuries
only excepted, permits the uoncompet
ing foreign product to come in free of
duty. Articles of common nso, comfort
and necessity, which we cannot produce
here, it sends to the people untaxed and
free ,from ou.itom house exactions.
Hon. William McKinley.

Cheap and Quick Freight.
Cneap and rapid transportation on

the 6eas is as important to our exporters.
manufacturers, farmers and importers
as it is on the land. Annual Report of
the Commissioner of Navigation.

Right. And they will get it with
American dippers under a discriminat
ing duties bill.

A Great Truth.
How It Has Spread In MIcUIkuu Miuke

guu trail lu line.
The trumpet notes of "The Little Con

jucror" have sounded far and near in the
l iuiiiphal march through Michigan. From
ae crowded city to the hamlet tlie echo is

iMsoituding, bringing words of hope and
K'Kiil cheer to thousands of sutlerers. 1 ul
lie; endorsement is its strength, and that is
why success follows each advancing step
People are beginning to understand that
there is no proof like home proof. JMuske
gon has produced several such cases as that
oi Airs. (Jhus. bleygh, and they like to read
and know about them, for it means comfort
to all. Mrs. bleygh is a citizen of Muskegon
and resides at .No. 200 Lake bt. bhe says :

"1 could not speak words of praiso that
would be strong enough to tell what I feel
for Doan'B Kidney l'ills. My trouble
seemed to be the result of a severe attack of
the grin which I had about four years ago,
and it developed into a genuine kidney
ntihction. During these years I have suf
fered everything. At times the misery has
made me wish I were dead. My back was
in a terrible condition. I had spells of such
severity that the pain would force me to walk
bent over lor a whole week. 1 could not
stand up straight The flesh on my back
over the kidneys was sore to the touch,
the bladder became aflected as well, and 1

have suffered with it more than tonjnie can
tell. The urine was scanty, and at times
would not come at all. There was much
inflammation, causing fever and an intense
burning and stinging feeling. I was feeling
badly when I commenced taking Poan s
Kidney PUR which I procured at Iirun
dage's drug store. They have done great
things for me. I now feel like another per
son, my terrible backache is better, the
urine comes naturally, and my strength and
nervous system are creatly improved. I shall
continue taking Poan's Kidney l'ills for
some time yet. You can use my endorse
ment of them; 1 am glad to give it.

Poan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers
price .r0 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for U. S. Re-
member the name, Doanf8, and take no other.

VAN R. POND,
Attorney g Counsellor,

General law and chancery,
practice in all courts.

Over M. L. Stewart & Co's Bank

DR. L. E. P HELPS,
Offick: 114 N. Washington St. Office

Hours: 8 to 0 a. m. and 1 to
8 p. TO.

Residence: 650 N. Washington St.

Special Attention g,tv0cn Chionic Diseases.

Hamblin & Crawford,
REAL. ESTATE.

Business Chances, Conveyancing:, Fire Insur-
ance, Money to Loan, Notaries Public.

Sp3tairs 106 West Exchange St.

owosso. rviicM.

8.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
RESIDENCE, 409 SAdlNAW ST.,

Office, 211 N. Washington St.
OYER PARKILL & SON'S DRUG STORE.

II. B. PETERSON,
DENTIST

VITALIZED -IXl.

OFFICE Over Dlmmick'a store, Washingtoi
Street. RESIDENCE Washington St., oppc
IteGonfrreffUlonal church.

William M. Kilpatrick,
LAWYER.

oOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

Qeneral Insurance A eni.
Office In the Williams Block. Washlngtonstreet

Owosso Mich

J. B. Dowdigan,
DENTIST.

Office over
KALAMAZOO STORE owosso,

Hours 8 to 12 a. xn.
1:30 to 6:30 p.m. MICH

Pennyroyal pills
BraadL

Original mm Only Genalne.arc, alway. reliable laona aakI)rup.l kr Ckirhntf Knalith Dia
mond Brand In Itrd anil Void BMallln'
!mm, amtlad wi(h b'iw rlbb-m- Twttf

lint mntt imitation. A I Dra1ata. mr ami 4a.
in Mampa for parttealara, catlmnnlal anil

0. " Keller Tor I.ad lea." m lr, br retaraj
MalL 1 0,00 To.ilmnll. Kam fpr.

Cd bf ail LOiU DrutiijU. J Uatolk.rr

WANTED!
600 cords of good

Spoke Timber.
Will pay Cash for same.

WM. H MASON & SON,
1016 West Main St., Owosso, Mien.

FLORIDA, THE BAHAMAS, JAMAICA
AND YUCATAN.

The Struggling Tatrlots Find Little Sym-

pathy Among the Islands Near Cuba.
Jamaica and Her Possibilities 'Castles
In the Sea."

Special CorreHpondonce.
Falmouth, Jamaica, Jan. 16. Drop

a plumb lino duo south from the prom-
ontory of Cabo Cruz,' Cuba, and it
will strike the harbor of this most beau-
tiful of towns, on tho north coast of
Jnmaica. Tho whole southern coast of
Cuba lies open to the north of Jamaica,
indenting which aro such flno harbors
as Port Antonio, Falmouth and Montego
bay. Tho first is the shipping port of tho
Boston Fruit company, which has revo-
lutionized the agriculture of Jamaica
and made possible the building up of
great fortunes in banana culture. The
latter, Montego, is now the terminus of
the inland railway from Kingston, the
capita, and, with its glorious harbor
and surrounding lands adapted to fruit
and coffee growing, promises great
things for tho future.

Tho Pearl of the Antilles is almost
contiguous to five bodies of laud and
groups of islands, in which are spoken
three different languages. Directly
north is Florida, with Key West distant
some 00 miles; north and northeast aro
the Bahamas, all English speaking;
south of east is Haiti, where, though
tho inhabitants aro mostly blacks,
French is the dialect spoken; south 75
miles lies Jamaica, English, and west
of Capo Antonio lies Yucatan, 100 miles,
where, as in Cuba, Spanish is the lan-
guage now of tho people there.

Cuba is isolated among its neighbors,
not only owing to its foreign ownership,
but to tho archaic customs and fifteenth
century ideas of its oppressors. Only in
Haiti, that fragment of African barbar-
ism, are tho roads in worso condition
and tho public welfare less an object of
solicitude. The United States and Ja-
maica offer tho only asylums for tho
Cuban refugees and thoso deprived of
their homes and properties through
Spanish tyranny. Tho Bahamas aro so
poor that they can hardly support tho
miserable population that clings to their
scantily covered coral rocks, but in Ja-
maica tho hot blooded Cuban finds soil
and climate exactly suited to his needs.
There has already begun a hegira from
tho southern parts of Cuba, which
promises to swell to great proportions if
tho rebellion continues another year, as
seems most likely.

Ono would think that tho struggling
patriots of Cuba might find ardent sym-
pathizers among tho islands around it.
But 6uch is not tho case. This island,
for instanco, is so thoroughly English
and so entirely in the group of British
commercial peoples that there is actual-
ly no sentiment favorable to tho patriot
cause. Thoso who come hero aro wel-
comed in a way because tho residents
see a new industry possible through
their presence.

This island has grown tobacco for
many years and has produced a fairly
good brand of cigars. But tho art of
properly curing the tobacco has never
been acquired. Now that Wcyler, tho
butcher, has actually invaded the Pinar
del Rio province of Cuba and destroyed
tho resources of that great tobacco rais-
ing district its population, skilled in the
raising and preparation of the weed,
aro flocking to this haven for the op
pressed. They are bringing with them
Boed and methods of curing tho "co--
hiba" as the tobacco plant is called
and it will not bo long before you of the
United States will be receiving fragrant
Havanas from Jamaica. Wo had the
soil; we had the tropical climate. Now
wo have tho industrious "fabricators'
themselves. Look out iu the very near
future for Ilemas do Xaymaca,"
"Conchas de Sir Henry Blake" (the
governor) and "Damas do la Victoria."

As you know, tho smokers of the
United States consume some 200, 000, 000
so called Havanas, while wo who have
been through the island know that not
over 50,000,000 real Havanas are ex-

ported to the States. At least 20 times
that number aro used there, or about
4,000,000,000 cigars. So it appears that
somebody smokes something different
from the exported article. In fact, it is
extremely difficult and always was to
find a good Havana cigar in the Cuban
capital itself, tho best of them going to
London and to the European courts.
Our millionaires sometimes get a few,
but most of them are absorbed by his
royal highness "Turn Turn" and his ilk.

In this matter of the refluent wave of
immigrants from Cuba it is only history
repeating itself, for this island was once
a Spanish possession and was wrested
from the dons by no less a personage
than the bold protector, Oliver Crom-
well, or rather by his admiral, Pcnn,
about the middlo of the seventeenth cen-
tury. You will find here many remind-
ers of that Spanish epoch of possession
in inch names as Spanish Town, near
Kingston; Santa Gloria and Puerto
Bueno.

In the year 1503, having cruised along
tho Honduras and Cuban coasts, Colum-
bus was driven by a dreadful hurricane
full upon the same north coast of Ja-

maica. His Khtps were in almost a sink-
ing condition, and so, making tho best
of a bad adventure, he drovo them
ashore, whero tho water soon filled
them to the tops of their decks. That
was beforo the timo of Great Easterns
and 10,000 ton ships, and his little cara-
vels not much bigger than fishing
schooners were lxached with difficulty.

"Castled in tho Ben," ns he expressed
it, Columbus remained for nearly a
year, nntil finally rescued and taken to
Spain, whero ho died two years later. It
was at this very spot that tho great
Christopher played that "low down"
trick on tho unsophisticated natives
which ha becomo historic. The native
Indians could not seo why they should
bo called upon to feed a horde of ravag
ing and ravishing soldiers thrown up j

from the sea, and so they withheld the I

bananas, yams and cassava, upon whjch 1

Taxra Neceannry In Some Shape to Pro-
vide Kevrnue Trotective Tariff the
Highest Form of Taxation A 1'ronper-ou- a

Feoplu Doeitn't feel It Hurdens.

'We cannot havo tevenue unless we
have taxps, " said Washington iu his
farewell address. This floes not need
tho stan p of Washington's approval to
make it puss current. It is pelf evident.
We must have taxes taxes raised some-
how, paid by pome one. We might
have a direct tax and collect from every
adult citizen or every citizen entitled to
vote a specific sum. What a popular tax
that would be I We wonder it has not
been snggested by our free trade friends.
It is quito in accordance with their
theories. Even the income tax would
have to take a back seat. We might
raise taxes in a dozen different ways,
but it is perfectly obvious that the best
form of taxation is that which will bo
least felt by the people. Let ns suppose
for a moment that the protective tariff
is a tax and look at it entirely from
that point of view. Has any method bf
taxation ever been discovered, or invent
ed, which bears so lightly on the peo
ple? Why, one of tho worst things '

about the protective tariff, according to
our free trade friends, is that the people
don't know tbey are taxed by it Gould
they say more in its favor as a system
of taxation? Could any system of taxa-
tion bear more lightly than that?

But it is no wonder that the protect-
ive tariff rests so lightly on the Ameri-
can people, for it is paid in most cases
by the foreign producers and not by the
American people. Who can doubt that
this is so in view of the fact that tho
price of every kind of product has drop-
ped under a protective tariff? Tako
steel rails for instance, or tin plate. In
the last 25 years steel rails have dropped
from more than $70 per ton to' $ 22 or
less per ton, and the drop in the price
of tin plate during the eamo time has
been proportionately as great. These
are only samples. They illustrate only
what has taken place in a greater or
less degree in every industry. It would
be as hard as hunting for a needle in a
haystack to find any product whose
price has been raisod by the protective
tariff. There is no doubt about it the
protective tariff system is the most won-
derful system ever devised by the mind
of man. Not only does it supply reve-
nue sufficient td meet the tremendous
expenses of carrying on this great gov-
ernment without laying any burden of
taxation on the people, but, besides all
that, it creates and builds up Dew in-

dustries; it establishes new enterprises;
it provides work for millions of Ameri
can wage earners and it brings prosperi
ty to the whole American people.

A Bright Year In the Record.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-si- x will

long bo remembered as the year in
which the United States put itself on
record in favor of an honest currency
and an honest government. Baltimore
American.

WOMEN DISCOURAGED.

Good and Sufficient Reasons for
the Blues.

Doctors Fail to Understand Symptoms
That Are Danger Signals.

A marked trait in woman's character
is to place implicit confidence in her
physician.

A man must work entirely from the
ory in tho
treatment
of female
diseases,

for unfor
tunately

facts based
upon actual

knowledge, belong-
to the female BexN 'alone. Many wo

it men who perim m W

odically suf-

fer with at-

tacks ot
faint-nes- s,

diz-
ziness,

extreme
lassitude,

"don't care
or feeling, do
not at first realize that these ara
the infallible symptoms of womb
trouble and the forerunners of great
Buffering.

Soon they grow to feel that tho
doctor does not understand their case.
Then they remember that ua woman
best understands a woman's ills," and
turn to Mrs. Pinkham.

The following letter is but one posi
tive illustration of this fact :

"Four years ago I began to Buffet
with great weak-
ness of the genera-
tive organs. My
womb was pro
lapsed; I suffered
with continual
backache and all
the other pains
that accompany
that weakness. I
tried doctor after
doctor, had
operations. Tho
final operation
alter which I
became a total
Tvreck, was
Bern ping of tho
womb. A friend, one day,- recom-
mended to my husband your Com
pound. He bought mo a bottlo. The
relief I experienced after taking- it.
wa3 'wonderful. I continued its iisa,
and I am glad to say my recovery is a
perfect surprlso to everybody that
knows me." Mns. II. Bluiim, 4040 San
Francisco Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

can now be devoted to other uses.
Its former delightful smelling and
delicious tasting contents are dupli-
cated in quality and flavor in None
Such Mince Meat, a pure, whole-
some, cleanly made preparation for
mince pics, fruit cake and fruit
puddings.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

6aves the housewife long hours
of wearisome work and gives the
family all the mince pie they can
desire at little cost. A package makes
two large pics. loc. at all grocers.
Take no substitute.

On the receipt of nam. and aiMr.. and the unmr
of tht r. w will mall you poatfie "Mr. Hnpulnr'
TbaukiKlvliic," a buuk by a famoua buniorou. winir.

Syracuse. N. Y. .itiX'yi.'

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I

County or Shiawassee f 8

At a pension of the ProbateCourt for the county
of Shiawassee, holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Corunna, on Friday, the ISth day of
January, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-seven- .

Prtsent, Mut.hew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In trio matter of the estate of Delanca H.

Barnum, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Morris J. Arthur and Edward Barnum
praying for an order setting over to petitioners
a certain portion of the proceeds from sale of
real estate in Montcalm county, to which they
claim ownership.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
ICtb day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs ut law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate of-
fice, In the city of Corunna and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
Kve notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearlug thereof by causing a copy of this order
to be published in Tub Times, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county of Shia-
wassee for three successive weeks, previous to
said day of hearing. Matthew ltunn,

Judge of Probate.

Probate Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN",

County or Shiawassee. j ss

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Shiawassee, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Corunna, on Wednesday, the
15th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-six- .

Present, Matthew Hush. Judge of Probate.
in the matter of the estate of Eva V. Warner,

a minor.
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-

fied, of William C. Stiff, guardian of said minor,
praying for license to sell the real estate of
said minor, for the purpose of investment as
In the petition set forth.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
8th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden in the Probate Of
fice in the city of Corunna, and show cause, If
any there be, why the prayer or the petitioner
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
jrive notice to the persons Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof by causing a
copy of this order to be published In Thb
Times, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county of Shiawassee, three successive

'weeks previous to said day of hearing.
Matthew Bush,

Judge of Probate.
By Katherine E. Kelset,

Probate Register,

Announcements for School Year 1896-- 7.

Teachers should carefully note the content!
of this circular and preserve it for future use.

DATEB Or EXAMINATIONS.
Regular, Corunna, August 20th and Slst, 1800.
Special, Owosso, October lftth and 16th, 1896.
Reg uUr, Corunna, March 25th and SJGth. 1897.
Special, Owosso, June 17th and 17th, 1897.
All examinations will begin at 8:30 a. m.,

standard time
Applicants for third grades will write upon

geography, theory and art and school law the
grammar, physiology and read-

ing the second calf day; arithmetic, penman-
ship and history the third half day and civil
government and orthography the fourth half
day. Applicants for first and second grades
will write upon geography, theory and art and
school law the first half day; grammar, physi-
ology, algebra and reading the second halt day;
arithmetic, history and penmanship the third
balf day, and civil government, physics and
ortography the fourth half day. Applicants for
first grades will write upon geometry, general
history and botany on Saturday.

The above schedule will be strictly followed.
requirements.

For third grades an average of seventy is
required, with not less than sixty-fiv- e in any
branch; fur Recond grade an average of seventy-fiv- e

is required, with not less than seventy in
any branch ; for first grade an agerage of eighty-fiv- e

is required with not less than eighty in any
branch.

Applicants shall use legal cap paper and
write with pen and ink.

Applicants for first and second grades who
pass in part of the branches may ite at the
next examination in the remainder. After fail-
ing in two consecutive examinations they must

in all brancees. Applicants for third
grades who fail in part of the branches must re-
write in all branches.

CAUTION : Special certi flcates will be grant-
ed only when legally qualified teachers cannot
be secured Persons who wish to teach must
attend in examination.

O. L. BRI8TOT Commissioner.
J. N. Cody. Examiner.
J. A. Thompson, Examiner.

Corunna, Aug. 7, 1U6.

F. EDWARDS & CO-- -
Eensrai Rial Estate Bud Insurance Agent

Will sell yonr Property.
Will rent your House or Farm.
Will look after your Tenants.
Will And Loans for your Money.
Will Insure your Buildings.
Cn aws very reasonable. Office with S

F. Smith.

ELY'S CREAM TtALM f. a posItlTftenre.
Apply into the nostrils. Ills quickly absorbed. 60
eentj r.f Drucints or by mall 5 samples lOc. by maH.
SLY UROTHKR8, 68 Warren fct. New York City.

kAbkft'4
Hair balsam

Cimim and WnUfiM tha haifc
Promote! luxuriant growth.
IWer Fails to Betor Oraytill- - 11 mi n a Vmithful Colo.
Cunt acalp diraa athair falling.

HiriDcnconrjn.
Wientf aura Cum for Corn. bur all pain. F.ptnm core

1M to IM iw(. Uafca vtikisg tuj.UcU. at Lwugjuu.

TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

News, Detroit.

Cotton Mills West and South.
Speciul Correspond onoo.

St. Louis, Jan. 26. New England
cotton manufacturers are arranging for
a cotton mill in this city. The idea of
making cotton goods near tho source of
the raw material is not new. Some
years ago Georgia capitalists built cot-
ton factories at Augusta, utilizing a fine
water power, and these mills have been
prosperous. St. Louis is the distributing
point for most of the cotton crop of Ar-
kansas and Texas, and about one-ha- lf

tho cotton used in New England mills
passes through this city. A large
part of this cotton, of course, comes
back to St. Louis in tho form of cloth.
It seems wasteful to pay freight on tho
cotton from St. Louis to New England
and freight on the cotton cloth from
New England to St. Louis when all tho
facilities for manufacturing cotton goods
can bo found here. Labor hero is as
cheap as in New England. It is much
cheaper in Georgia, whero negro hands
are employed. Coal is to bo had from
mines just across the river, in Illinois.
Local capitalists, however,' have hesi-
tated to go into the enterpriso alone;
but, through the Business Men's league,
they have intimated a willingness ti
put up $25,000 if some experienced
manufacturers will put up a like
amount. They will give also a 30 aero
site. Now the cnanufacturers are coming-her-

from New England to look over tho
ground It is expected that tho new
mill will employ 1,200 men. It may
cheapen cotton goods in tho southwest,
and possibly it will bo tho first of a
series of elements disturbing to the in
dustries of New England.

Percy Cortelyou.

Prizes For Hallway Truckmen.
Special Correspondence.

Chicago, Jan. 26. The Wabash rail-
road some timo ago adopted a device for
encouraging its track foremen to do
their best to keep the track in good con-
dition. It offered prizes of $35 and $25
each to the foremen for tho best and
next best showing at tho annual track
inspection. Tho object of this was to
prevent accidents, and the managers of
tho road say they have received moro
than tho value of tho prizes every year
in additional protection to the com-
pany's property and to tho lives of trav-
elers and employees. Tho amount paid
out in prizes recently was $1,020. Tho
points covered in the competition are
drainage, policing, sidings, lino and
surface level, joints, ties and switches.

Some English railroads offer prizes to
station masters for the best kept station
gardens.

The prize system usually brings a
great many times the value of the In-

vestment George Grahau.

Marital Confidences.
Mr. Elwell Isn't it stnunre. but true

nevertheless, that the biggest fools al-
ways marry the prettiest girls?

Mrs. Elwell Oh. now. tro on. von
flatterer! London Figaro.

"Why Notr
Shipbuilding, too, is a line in which

tho Germans have made astounding
progress. For centuries the German
shipyards were a matter of small impor
tance, but of late tho German nation
has looked upon the olanging yards that
line the shores of Tyne and Clyde and
Lagan and has said to herself, "Why
not?" Thomas Ewing Moore, United
States Commercial Agent to Weimar.

Though it has taken us a long time
to realize the importance of shipbuild-
ing as an American industry, we are
also beginning to wake up at last and
to ask ourselves, "Why not?" And, be-
ing aroused, we will act so that "clang-
ing yards" will shortly lino our shores
from end to end of the Atlantio and
Pacific seaboard and also on tho gulf of
Mexico. Pass the discriminating duties
btlL

How to Get Woik.
Our trouble today in this country is

that we have not enough work. Cries
of "That's right" From Major Mo
Kinley'g Veranda Speoches.

And we never will havo "enough
work" until we are enabled by a pro-
tective tariff to supply our own markets
with our own goods.

Columbus relied to keep hiln and his
fellow pirates from starving. So, having
an "Old Farmer's Almanac" with him
and perceiving by tho tables that "about
this timo" they might expect an eclipso
of the moon, ho returned to his cabin to
commune with the god of storms. When
ho came out, ho told tho chief, or ca-

cique, of tho Indians that tho Great
Spirit was very much offended at the
lack of yams and bananas, and in con-
sequence was going to quench the light
of the moon. And, sure enough, just as
he ceased speaking tho moon went into
a cloud, and tho Indians set up a howl
of terror and affright, not that they
cared much for moonlight strolls, etc.,
but they had no other light by night,
gas being so high they couldn't afford it
and tho electric dynamos all burned out.

They camo to terms just in tho nick
of timo, for a moment after they had
agreed to furnish the provisions the
eclipso was over, and Columbus "saved
his bacon." Tho .Spaniards returned the
favor after tho manner of the times by
running off a lot of the Indians to Haiti,
whero they sold them as slaves, and car
rying away all the handsomest of the
Indian maidens.

All this happened in the year 1 504,
but tradition has preserved a full ac
count of tho proceedings, and it was
only last week that I took a salt water
dip in Columbus cove, where tho dis
coverer lived so many months in huts of
straw erected over the decks of his cara
vels. O. A. Fcrber.

Losing the Home Market.

'

WHILE CA1TURINO THE MARKETS OF THE
WOULD.

Liberal Shipping Policy.
The admission of the New York and

Paris, coupled with the construction of
the St. Louis and St. Paul, has demon-
strated that a more liberal policy toward
shipping than that wbioh has hitherto
been followed does not mean the closing
of American yards. Annual Report of
the Commissioner of Navigation.

And a still "more liberal policy to-

ward shipping" wonld be the enactment
of the discriminating duties bill of Sen-
ator Elkins. The passage of this bill
would result in the starting of so many
American yards and the work of the
commissioner's bureau would so increase i

as to make him wonder where he was
at. But his "more liberal" minded suc-
cessor might be oqual to the occasion.

British svnd American Taxes.
A western cotton mill of 120,000

spindles, the property costing upward
of $2,000,000, pays f30, 000 a year in
state and municipal taxes. A similar
mill in England pays $14,000 taxation,
a gain of $22,000 a year to the free
trader. The American mill pays from 6
to 8 per cent interest on money borrow
ed, say 6 per cent on $100,000, $6,000
a year, while the English mill pays 2 or
3 per cont interest, say 8 per cent, or
$3,000 a year, for the nso of the same
amount of money. The English mill is
thus $25,000 to the good, and this is
equivalent to the use of more than $800,.
000 without interest charge as com-
pared with the American mill.


